












































































































































































The National Archives
Crash Lightning Aircraft
Copy of MoD file on the crash of the Lightning aircraft piloted by Captain William Schaffner in 1970, released following a request from a UFOlogist during 2003.





















































The National Archives
UFO nr home of Michael Howard
Copy of MoD papers on the UFO incident reported near the Kent home of former Home Secretary Michael Howard in March 1997, sent in response to a request by a UFOlogist in June 2004.

















































































































































The National Archives
UFO image Retford Fuji Films
Request for MoD analysis of a UFO image taken by a photographer at Retford, Nottinghamshire, in January 2004. Includes image analysis by Fuji films.







The National Archives
space debris Rendlesham
MoD letter 29 April 2004 responds to request for information on the decay of space debris during the period of the Rendlesham UFO incident during December 1980. Data from RAF Fylingdales BMEWS station lists six large man-made space objects re-entered earth’s atmosphere during the relevant period.





























































































































The National Archives
Flying Saucer Hoax
Letter from TV journalist concerning the MoD’s investigation of the 1967 ‘flying saucer’ hoax by students from Farnbrough Technical College. See DEFE 24/1986/1 for further details.































The National Archives
UFO Iran
Correspondence relating to a UFO incident reported in Iran during 1976. In a letter dated 19 November 2003 MoD confirm that no British military aircraft were based in the country at the time or were involved in the incident.
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